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Present: President, Jan Hamel, VP Donna Whipple, treasurer Annie Burke, 
secretary Kate Vachon; Marge Clothier, Sue Colten, Lin Frank, Gail Marrone, Ann 
McGarity, Cathy Mersfelder, Mary Watkins; library director Mary Cronin, library 
trustee liaison Nate Winship.  
 
Jan called the meeting to order at 6:06. 
Secretary’s Report –  
Minutes of 11/12/19 

Corrections: spelling of Lin Frank (no e). 
Comments: Donna will make the list of in-kind donors and get it to Annie so they 
can be added to our mailing list. Donna noted that we need to discuss making 
changes to Friends membership form to avoid misunderstandings (also see later 
discussion of creating an explainer/rack card for FoCML).  
A motion to approve the minutes was made and seconded. The motion passed. 
2019 annual meeting minutes –  

We looked over the minutes of the 2019 annual meeting, which will be approved at 
the 2020 meeting in September. Corrections: spelling errors (Wrobleski, Marrone, 
Frank); Jan read the independent auditor’s report. KV will fix these before the 
annual meeting.   
 
Treasurer’s Report –  
Annie reported that the annual appeal is ahead of last year. The total stands at 
$3,415. Marge suggest that the next annual appeal letter include the amount 
raised, and encourage donors to do better. 
All wish list items have been funded, and our balance is $9297.  
 
No one has received correspondence since the last meeting.  
 
Library Director’s Report - Mary Cronin 
Fulfilling 2020 Wish List: The memory kits have been ordered. The NH 
Downloadable Books 2020 fee has been paid. The new computer carrel has been 
ordered.  
One Book One Valley 2019: The grant report has been submitted to NH 
Humanities. A check for $300 (10% remaining of grant total) should come soon. 
One Book One Valley 2020: Friends of Conway Public Library would like to stop 
being the fiscal sponsor (501c3 organization that provides a way to apply for 
certain grants). We discussed taking this on, and asked Mary to see if there is 
another Friends group willing to do it, although we will step in if no other group 
comes forward.  
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Trustee Liaison’s report – Nathaniel Winship 
The 1/12 meeting passed the 5th & final iteration of the 2020 budget. The total is 
$189,100, down by a little more than $4,000. The library is returning about 
$10,000 to the town in unspent funds from last year’s budget. The library received 
a Moose Plate grant, but too late to fund the restoration work that it was intended 
for. The delay in approving the State of NH budget was responsible. The grant was 
returned without prejudice; the library can apply again if another appropriate 
project comes up. The trustees will write a letter to Governor Sununu expressing 
disappointment. 
Mary has done the annual report for the town with stats; be sure to pick up a copy 
of the town report and read.  
 
Old Business/Committee Updates: 

Annex Book Sales –    

Business is up: Marge reports a $300 increase for period from Sept-Jan. Marge 
has made a list of tasks that others can help with. See attached scan of list. Sue 
Colten is taking surplus books to a collection box at the Bearcamp School and to 
Hannaford. We have asked to be the charity that gets donations from the 
Hannaford book bin. Sue is also taking kids’ books to the food pantry. We noted 
that there are also boxes available for surplus books at Agape in Ossipee.  
All need to learn basic sorting process from Marge. The goal is to develop a 
schedule so that each board member and/or volunteer can work for an hour or two 
every few months.  
Baby Book Bag Project –  

Gail delivered one book bag in December, and one in January. 
Membership –  

Donna & Sue: Sue is using up cards for thank you letters.  
We agreed that we need a multi-use card explaining what the Friends do, our 
events, and a clear form for potential members to fill out. Gail suggests small 
committee to create a handout. Kate and Gail will work on this.  
 
New Business 

Annual operating budget for FoCML:  

Cathy has identified four areas where we typically spend $$ that need to be 
authorized: The annual appeal letter, the annual meeting, the plant sale, and 

baby book bags. Cathy will work with Annie to develop a budget, and send to Jan. 
We will discuss at the next meeting. We discussed budgeting the highest figure we 
have paid in the past few years (ie $$ for 25 baby book bags). We do not have to 
spend all the $$ we budget.   
Cabin Fever Book and Bake Sale:   
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Sat. 3/7/20 from 10AM-1PM. 
Gail and Annie will be out of town.  
Food: Mary W will make chilli. Kate will make cornbread, Lin will make butternut 
squash soup, Sue will make some kind of soup. We had many leftovers last year. We 
will ask for one loaf Sunnyfield bread.  
Annie will drop off cash boxes the Wed before. We agreed to keep our pricing the 
same. 
Marge & Cathy will work the book sale.  
Silent Auction – Jan will prepare bid sheets. Sue will collect stuff. Items can be 
used. Drop them off with Sue by Monday March 2, email description to Jan. Jan 
will make signage for food. Marge will clean the kitchen. Donna will give Jan a list 
of people who signed up to help (bake). Please remind bakers to be sure the library 
staff know that baked goods are for Cabin Fever, if they are dropped off at the 
library. 
Publicity - Mary Cronin will make a poster and email to board members. She will 
have a stack at the library. Ann McG will include in her column for the Conway Daily 
Sun, Jan will post on the Tamworth Exchange. 
Setup  - 3-5 Friday 3/6. [amended to 5-6 PM on Friday 3/6] 

 
At the next meeting, please be prepared with ideas for the 2020 annual meeting.  
The meeting was adjourned at 7:25. 
 

Next Meeting:  Tuesday, March 10, 2020, @ 6:00 pm at Cook Memorial Library 


